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20 PIECES OF ALUMINUM
J-

ALUMINUM "KITCHEN BEAUTY" SET

This beautiful set of high grade aluminum
ware will give you years of service. It is
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durably made of thick, hard rolled alum¬

inum, highly polished to retain its luster.

Handles and knobs securely fastened .
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covers and all parts carefully fitted.
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EXACTLY AS ILLUSTBATED

BEAUTIFUL BERKELEY DINNER-
WARE SET

Here is a set of beautiful .china that any

woman would be proud to own. You'll like

the dainty pattern.a masterpiece of de¬

signing. These pieces are light weight, of

fine texture and velvety glaze. The beauti-
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ful decoration was created especially for
this service. *
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Give Her One for
Christmas
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- buy in this sale
as Mneihpb0dy^kn0WS th® **oman Range. As good a ran?

features
^ many superior and cicJasin
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-A. Koman Range and your choice of
anv $10.00 article or set in the house
during this sale .
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Remember this great offer begins
Saturday. Dec. 10 and closes Saturday
ec. 17, This is the greatest Range

o er ever made in Jackson county*
Gret yours lodav. / * ',t
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This great bargain opportunity closes Sat-sion top of genuine, porccliron; handy flour women coming into our store say that this

- urday, Deo. 17. Now is the time for you to bin with patent shaker sifter; easily filled js the greatest bargain they've ever heard
profit in this great saving! <; ^

<' sugar bin; revolving spice caster; metal 0f Cabinets are going fast, and of course

Tito 'romlsr low^prio". You'll never nuas tbe easy payments. The '
'

the sets of dishes aad ataman, cannot be
The Hoosier is the latest roll-door model,, «: cake and brcad drawer' cuttin» bo!ml " ordered after this week. Make your rcscr-

beautifully finished. Equipped with exten-1 shelves, racks, et v̂ation today!
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HOOSIER! .< DINNEEWARE! * ALUMINUM! SPICE JARS!., 59PIECES!
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